
appeal ob its own merits irrespective of what has 
happened in the complaint of Earn Singh. eam S1V. . 3

W ith these remarks I  wotild discharge the 
re fe re n ce .

KHA.JA
Mohamab

T ^ X Nooit,
L u b y , J . — I  a g re e

Reference discharged.
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REFERENCE UNDER THE INCOME-TAX 
Act^ 1922.

Before Gourtneij Terrell, G. J. and Agancala, J. 

C O M M IS S IO N E E  O F INCOM E-Tx\X, B IH A E  A N D
O EISSA.

V.

M A H A R A N I L A K S H M IB A T I  S A H E B A .*

Incom e-tax A ct, 1922 (A ct X I  of 1922), section 14(1), 
xoliether applies to a sum in which assessee Jias no vested 
right until actual fec-eipt— maintenance to a 7nemher of Hindu  
undivided family, when not asseasahle to income-tax—-question 
of fact raised for the first time hefore H igh  Court, lohether 
can he said to arise out of the appdlate order— section 66(^).

Section ],4, Income-tax Act, 1922, provides:—

“ (2) The tax shall not be i)ayable by an assessee in respect of any 
sum which he receives as a member of a Hindu undivided, family......

Held, that sub-section (1) of section 14 lias no application 
to a sum in which the assessee has no interest until it is 
actually received, which is so in the case of a person who 
receives a maintenance allowance out of income in which he 
has no vested right.

^Miscellaneous Judicial Ca!?e no. 108 of 1933, Beferenoe made 
under section 66(2) of the InSian Income-tax Act (X I  of 1922) by the 
Commissioner of Income-tax, Bihar and Orissa, on the 12tli September^
1933.

Septem ber, 
18,19. 

October, 11.
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The tlilference between the exemptions granted by sub-
Comris- Bections (1) aiul (2), respectively, of aeciion 14 is that under
stoNEROF sub-section (.7) the assessee is exempt even though the sum
Pih^'J^d’ been taxed at source, but under sub-section (2)

Orissa assessee is entitled to exemption in respect of sums taxed
V, ’ at source.

Lakshmibati siilj-section relieves tlie assessee from showing
Saheba. that the sum in I'espect of wiiicli he clainis exemption hns 

ah'eady been t;ixod in llu* luiiifls of Hie f;i,tnily. I t  does not 
relieve him I'l'om the- ii(x;essity of sliowing that the sum 
I'eceived is a part) ol' iiicoiiu’ , (U- pf()|)ei'ly, in 'w'liicli he had a 
vested right as a. niemhi'i’ ol' a Mindu nndividni family.

Where the ass(‘ssee did not, during llic assessment by the
Income-tax ofticei', (ir on apjieal from iliat a.ssessmentj raise
the issues necessary foi' tlie determination of the question of 
fact which arose inulei' seeiion 14(1).

Held, that tlie question raised for the first time on a 
reference under section G(3(-y) oL' the Acl- did not arise "  out 
of the appellate order

Reference under section 66(,.̂ ) of the Income-tax 
Act, 1922.

The facts of the case niateriaJ to this report are 
set out in the Judgment of Ag'tirwala, J.

K. P . Jayi^tval (with him BIuraH Prasad a,nd 
K . P. IJ'padhyo), for the asHeRsee.

Manohar Lai, for the Commissioner of Income-
tax.

Agakwala, J.— The assessee has been assessed to 
income-tax on a sum of Rs. 26,000 Avhiclt she claims 
is not subject to tax. The question referred, for our 
decision is whether this sum is taxable, The only 
ground of exemption argued before us is tliat it is a. 
sum to which section 14 (1) applies. Tliat sub-section 
runs as follows

14(7) *' The tax shall not Vie payahk hy an assessee iti ve.specfc of ;iiiy 
sum whicli he receivef? as a member ol a HiBdii imcljvided family.”



The section premises ({) a Hindu undivided family,
(ri) that the person claiming exemption is a meml)er
of the family and {iii) that the sum referred to is sionebw
received as a member of the family. Incosijs-tax,

B i HAE  ANt)

The asseseee is a widow of the brother of the late Omssa, 
holder o f the Darhhanga, Raj, which is an impartible 
estate. On the death of lier husband she and a co- jIkshmibaLi 
Avidow claimed the estate aileging that their husband Saheh.v. 
had been separate from his brother. Ultima,tely the ^
widows withdrew their claim on certain terms, two ' ’
only o f which are material at present. I t  was 
agreed (a) that each of the widows should receive for 
life, as maintenance, properties yielding Rs. 70,000, 
net, per annum, (b) that on the death of either of 
them the survivor should be entitled to receive for the 
remainder of her life an additional sum of Rs, 1,300 
])er annum. The sum assessed represents two such 
})aynients, which were in fact received, in the year for 
Avhich the assessment has been made. In the course 
of the assessment, and the appeal from the order of 
assessment, the assessee claimed exemption either on 
the ground (a) that the annual payment should be 
regarded as part of the consideration paid to her as 
the price of immoveable properties, and, therefore, 
as capital and not income, or (&) as agricultural 
income. Both these contentions were rightly nega
tived and have not been pressed before us. In  view 
of these contentions, however, the tribunals of fact 
wore not called upon to investigate the question 
whether the assessee is a member o f a Hindu imdivided 
family, or, indeed, whether the late Maharajadhiraj 
and the assessee’s husband were joint or separate.
It  is urged, however, that the two widows having 
abandoned the claim tliat their husband had been 
separate from his brother, it must be held as a matter 
of law that they were joint. The admission made by 
the widows, however, is not binding on the Crown 
which was not a party to the suit in which the admis
sion was made. It  is ne?:t contended that the pre
sumption o f law being in favour of jointness the onuis
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1934. lies oil the Income-tax Department to rebut that 
CoMMî  presumption. Conceding that this is so the question 

SIONEE OF still remains whether the sum in question was received 
Income-t\x, by the assessee ‘ ' as a member o f an undivided 

family ’ I t  is contended that when a member of a 
' ’ Hindu undivided family receives a grant by way of 

Mahakani maintena.nce from the liead of the family it is neces- 
sarily received as a member of the family ” . I  am 

AHEBA. accept this contention. I t  is only in the
aoarwala, case of a Hindu undivided family that the statute

provides that a sum received as a member is exempt 
from the tax and it seems to me that the“ reason for 
this special consideration is obvious. In  the case of 
an undivided Hindu family all the members have an 
interest in the joint income of the family and are 
entitled as of right to enjoy it. The fact that, by 
reason of well recognized disqualifications, such as 
certain diseases or sex, certain members are unable to 
claim the rights of fully participating co-parceners 
does not affect their inherent right to be maintained 
out of the joint income. It  is well established,
however, that when there is no joint property and no 
joint income, there is no right to be maintained
except in certain cases. “  Where there may be no 
property but what has been self-acquired, the only 
persons whose maintenance out of such property is 
imperative are aged parents, w ife and minor children ’ ’ 
fMitakshara, cited in Mayne on “  Hindu I^aw and 
Usage ” , paragraph 451). In the case of a wife and 
minor children, therefore, the legal obligation of a, 
Hindu to maintain them is the same as the obligation 
of a non-Hindu. He is bound to maintain them out 
of his own property and income. In the case of other 
dependants, there is no legal obligation to maintain 
them at all, in the case of a non-Hindu or a separated 
Hindu, but in the case of an undivided Hindu family 
a member is entitled to be maintained to the extent 
of his or her interest in the joint income, a widow 
not being entitled to maintenance in excess of what 
her deceased husband could have claimed. When a
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maintenance allowance is received by a member of an
undivided Hindu family out of the joint income of comiis.
the family the recipient receives only what is his, signer of
or her, own. The sum received by the recipient is Incomh-tax, 
taxable in the hands of the family. I f  it has not 
in fact been taxed in the bauds of the family it would v."
1)6 taxable in the hands of the recipient but for the Mahahani
exemption provided for in section 14 (1). That sub- 
section exempts it from taxation whether it has in 
fact been assessed in the hands of the family or not. Agarwala. 
i t  appears to me that the object of section 14(i) is to 
assure this exemption and no more. The remainder 
of section 14 lends support to this view. Sub-section (S) 
exempts from assessment sums received by an assessee
(a) by way of dividend as a share-holder in a company
or (h) ont of the profits of a firm of which he is a>
partner. It  will be observed, therefore, that what the 
second sub-section exempts are sums which belonged to 
the assessee even before they actually reached him.
Reading section 14 as a whole I  a,m able to see no 
reason why the first sub-section should be held to 
apply to a sum in which the assessee has no interest 
until it is actually received, which is so in the case of 

person who receives a maintenance allowance out 
of income in which he has no vested right. The 
difference between the exemptions granted by sub- 
f-’3ctions (1) and {£), respectively, of section 14 is that 
under sub-section (I) the assessee is exempt even 
though the sum has not in fact been taxed at source, 
l)ut under sub-section (S) the assessee is entitled to 
exemption only in respect of sums taxed at source.
The first sub-section relieves the assessee from showing, 
that the sum in respect of which he claims exemption 
has already been taxed in the hands of the family.
Tt does not relieve him from the necessity of showing 
that the sum received is a part of income, or property, 
in which he had a vested right as a member of a Hindu 
imdivided family. In the present instance the 
as'sessee did not, during the assessment by the Income- 
tax Officer or in her appeal from that assessment,
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raise tlie issues necessary for the deterinination of the 
('.nw Z^  questions of fact which arise under section 14(i). For 
SI0NI3R oi’ this reason the question now raised does not arise ‘ ‘ out 

Inoome-t,ix, appellate order An impartible estate ma<"
Ik H A ft  AND j 1 1 t  17 ■ ‘

Orissa, or may not be seli-acqiiired property. iLven assuming 
V. that the assessee is a member of an undivided family 

1 Jkshmibati estate is impaTtible and the facts necessary for 
' Bahega. the determination of the question referred are not 

before us because the assessee did not rais'e the proper 
Agauwala, Issues before the tribunals of fact. I  would, there

fore, answer tlie question referred to us in the affirma
tive. The Commissioner of Income-tax is entitled to 
the costs of this reference. Hearing fee five gold 
mohurs.

C o u r t n e y  T e r r e l l , C.J.— I  agree.

Order accordingly.
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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .
Before Coiirtiiey Terrell, C. J. and Agancala, J.

O o to h er  31. JLA H M A N

V.

K lN G -E M P E llO Il.-

Privy Gotincil Appeal— Criminal appellate jurisdiGtioii—  
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (A ct V of 1898), sections 307 
and 374— Gonfbrmation of death scntener hy H igh  Court—  
Judge and Jury, disagreement betwecM— reference to H igh  
Court— eonmction and sentence— High. Court, whether exer
cises criminal appellate jum diction in such eases— application 
for lea'oe to appeal, whether should he made dircet to the 
Privy Council— H igh Court, power of, to grant certificate—  
Letters Patent of the Patna H igh Court— clause 33, scope of.

Clause 33 of the Letters Patent of the Pa(:t,ui H igh  Goiirii 
lays down :—

“ And We do further ordain that from any judgment, ordej- or 
sentence of the High Court of Judicature at Patna made in the exercise

*  Priv.y Council Appeals nos. 24 and 25 of 19i}4. Tn the matter of 
an application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in CounciL


